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The Liberal party, headed by
Jirs Coutts, law 2, came through
with a mlnority victory in the
elections to Model Parliament,
held Friday.

The Liberals managed to get
twenty-five of the sixty-five
seats available, almost twice as
many as the next largest party,
Progressive Conservatives, who
won fourteen se at s, This
is an upset for the Conserva-
tives, who hel'd fourteen seats
of the forty available last vear.

Although this is not themaj-
ority needed, Coutts stated thatr

he would flot try to form a co-
aition with any of the' other
parties. Had the National Fed-
eral party àttained one more
seat in parliament, a deal could
have been 'formed with them,
but as it stands the Nat-Feds
got only seven seats, not enough
to attain a majority vote
through coalition.

When asked wbat bis immedi-
ate plans were, Coutts replied
that bis part>' would -go ahead
wth the points outlined In bis
campalga, and in adition he
would introduce a defence bl,which would b. the main par-
liamentar>' issue.
Bob Jarvis, arts,3, leader of the

Progressive Conservatives, said that
is party's plans would b. "te point1

out the weaknesses in thse govera-
mient, anid te provide an effective
OPPosition."

The election terminated four days
of canipaigning wich, in comparison,to last year's, was net vigorous. Con-
sequenti>', cf the. somne 4,800 eligible
voters on tise campus, cal>' 1904
cast their ballots.

At ail six cf the veting booths set
Up, the Liberals received the major-
itY of votes, wth the Progressive
Conservatives cemning in secoind in
ail but the Education poil. The
heaviest vote wasagain, as last year,
i the Arts building, witi 550 votes

being cast there.,
Thse total namber cf votes re-

ceved by each part>' was: Liber-
ais, 731; PC'a, 420; Socreds, 319;
Nat Fada, 204; CCP, 168; and
Commnunias, 00.

Out cf the siXty-flve seats
available, Laiberals teck 25; Pro-
gressive Conservatives teck 14;
Social Credit, il; National Fed-
eral, 7; CCF, 6; and Commurnists,
2.
Athough tise Progressive Conserv-1

atives teck tiselargest numnber cf(
8eats last year, it 'was tise Liberalsc
who formned tise goveîrnment. ,Thse1
PC's were unable te fôrrna coali-r
t

lOn with any cf the splater parties
Wvithout sacrifcn some cof the pointsof their platfrmg. Thus, for theeond yearnow, the PCis it la

Liberal leader a~nd Primne Minister,
Jiin Coutta, announced tise formation
Of the cainet lmmrediâtely gfter tisei
COunting of ballots Prida>'. Memnberst
Of the 1980 Model Parliamnent cabi-(
net are, Glea- Shortllffe, arts 4,t
f1lljister of Exteratal, Affira; Garirt
Lucas, law n- miuter cf Deee;
1)n }Iays, at 2, minister cf. AgI-à

1e.re; Il-ranis Uvile, arts 2,
Citizenship and Immigration, and
Secretary cf State; AI Smith, arts 3,
minister of Labor; Sheldon Chumir,
arts 1, minister of Finance; Itou'
Rudolph, arts 1, minister of Public
Works, and minister of Trade and
Commerce; Lawrence Decore, arts 2,
minister of Health and Welfare; and
Dave Halgh, arts 3, minister of
Justice.

Medel Pariament was opened
Monday with a Speech from the
Throne, read by His Worship Mayor
Elmer Roper, the Governor General.

Ia the speech, he outlined the
policies that the present govern-
ment was going tu pursue. Thse fore-
most cf these was the introduction

cf a defence resolution, aimed at
bringing present defence policy in
lie with tisemodemn concept cf de-
fence.ý

Secnd was a proposed amend-
ment to thse Criminal Code, concera-
ing tise abolition cf capital punisis-
ment in Canada ,, and tise rest cf the
points as outiined in the Liberal
party's platform: changes in the
legislation,governing narcotics, esta-
blishrihent cf a Royal Commission-te
investigate the Esimo-Indian situa-
tien, more assistance to qualifled,
students, changes in Canada's agri-
culture poicy, almed at improve-
ment cf foreign. marksets, changes ia
the tax laws ta enlarge exemptions
for University students, chang>es in
the isours of the Rutherford libary,
and raise cf student nurses' salaries
in Alberta.

The minister cf defence tison read
tise gcvernment's resolution on de-
fence. La, tiis resolution the present
gevernment outlined five points de-
slgned te lift Canada frein her "mnlii-
taril>' antiquated position" la the
present womldams race.

Canada "wll favor and encour-
age total wold nqelear disarma-
ment . .. consolida. ail tbree

mliayforces laIoeuon.single,
efiinand weIl - equipped

force ... mainfain Ibis force for
use witbin Canadals bordera, and
in the service et the UN...
equip IbiÉ force with the most
up-te-date' equlpinent except
nuclear arma and missiles .
witb -thase changes reduce pre-
sent'defdUce spending on ceaI-,
.1>' experimentij -in missiles and
nuclear arma.»
In tise second bill brought before

the house, the minister cf Health and
Welf are proposed an arndmenit te
the Opium andi Narcotie Drugs Act:
To replace punishment l was pro-
pose tathabituai usera be forced
te take a conipuisory cure treatinent.

Thrugisout tise' centers la Canada,
cliaicassould 'be established for tise,
purpose cf treating drug addicts.

Tis minister cf Justice presanted
bis 'proposed *amendments te the
Crimninal Code cf Canaa. Tbfeough-
eut thse Code, the word 'deatis" is to
b. struc1k out, andi "1f. impriion-
ment" 'substituted. This amentimeait
was te cerne into effect immediately.

Pour of th. opposition parties,
Natiénal Federal excluded, were
responsible for lte presentation
of privaI. memnbers' buis.
Tise Progressive' Conservative

part>' presented a Labor Unions' Ac,
in wilstii. part>' outlined ît reiolu-
tien tisaI: "It sisal, b. Illegal, fer
Canadian Labor Unions ýto align
theinselves witis any férelga La-_
ber Unions... .'No,,Canadian Léaor
,Union executive shal b. allowed te,
ait on the board cf an>' foreign la-
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bor union. Nor shail any executive foreign labor union, or accept assI*t-
of a foreign labôr union be allowed ance fromein s."
te rua for pýsition or be appolnted The CCF party presented a bill de-b'
te a Canadian Labor Union execu- signed to enfranchise Canada's là-
tive position . . . At ne lime shail dians. "Ail Indians who have at-
CLU give financial assistance to a tained the age cf 21 years shail be

enfranchlsed and subject ta the pro-
visions'of the Canada Elections Act
. .. Nothlng in "hi Bill shah b.
deenied to abrogate treaty rigis."

The Social Credit party prçsento-a-
a bill dealing with the, International
Scholarshlp Plans. Their proposai
was that .a achemne be instltuted
whereby "Canada's grain would b.
excisanged for the 'services of the
educational organizations cf Europe,

*and Asia te; train Canadians and
fadilitate, their research."

The proposed resblutien cf the
Communist party was thatI "ne.
storage and testlng or use of

> nuclear weapons and cf miltary
rockets on Canadian territory be

Saturday. From leftdt right, prohiblîed fér«eir"
Conservative; Glen Shortliffe, Voting on the private members'

d Grant Notley, 00F. bills will taie place Tuesday nlgist,
and sisall net b. along party l mes.'

Stetistics
Prove Bears

Champions,
Flrst Pend-i. GoldejýDasZme

(McGhee> 4:49; -À. Golden Dem, MoIGÙ«s
(Pachal)14:48. Penaltiei: Chi.sawka..

Second Perlod-3 odaDm Dzurko
(Messler> ) 1;4 A7StrGoebel
(Samnpeen. Joyal> il1:44. 5. Golden Beam
Piichal (McGhee> 15:48; 6. Golden Ber,
Pachal'(McGhee) 16:54 Penalti - Young.

Third Perid--7. Golden Bears, Pachal
7:03; 8. Altars.Geebel, (J0 5'5 1) 7:10;
9. Ail-Stars, Joyal (Goebel) 7:17. Penal-
ties: Dzrke, Mesalerr' Joyal, Pasuftto
Hodgson.:

-stops--
Brennan ....... 8I à21 -38
Paterson ... .......14 17
GWlow ..... ..... .... 6-WT

Bruins OutclaissAil-Stars
By Ernie Marshall ta 2-0, the1 Bears, who had been

clecking tenaciousl>' and rushing
Goldeni Bears' ccriclusively well, showed soe indications cf

showed themselves Ednornton's àlackenlng.
second-best t e am Saturday Durlag the second perlod,
night, at least, as they ouî however, thse Ietdown, whlch

clased he rinfrce Edmn- any predlcted the Bears Would
tld 0he Kln by, 6-3dsoe-at xperience, dld flot occur. Ont6nOilKins b, 6- "soreat a Bear ganglng attack, Vic
Varsity Rink. Dzurkc's screaming slap Îlot

A near-capacity crowd was tromth. point caught thé far
cornier, walst hlgh. Goal tenderthrilled by the h us tln g, Erie Patterson, usually consider-

superior-checking Bears as they '%ed the CAILs beat goalie, neyver
fought off a determined third- moved on the ahot until the llght
period Ail- Star offensive which bliuiked on.
netted them two goals. The Ail-Stars flash>' iit the score

Smooth-skating Bear captain sheet mnidway la the second perlod.
Vera - acial. spearheaded thé Bobby Goebel, a Theology student
attack with tire. goals and au and former Golden Bear, flicised- a
assist frein bis centre position. screened siot by Bill Brennan, alter
Lef t winger, Bob McGhee'had a taking a pass frein engineering stu-
goal and Ihree assistswhile line- dent Emor>' Sanipson.
mate Les Zimmel scoredonce. Pachal and McGhee passing ne 1atly 1
Defenceman Vie Dzurko con- got that one bacis four minutes Inter

tr thte other goal ln a solid at 15.46. After several* exchanges
two-way performance. aside 'the'blue Uine, McGhee' broke
For tise Oil Kings, wiso had five ight 'on Paterson and outguessekl

players frein Lacombe Rocisets and hlm b>' slipping the puck te Pachial,
Penoka Stampeders andi went under who made thse score 4-1.
thse naine cf thse Central Alberta Pachai lengtisened the score te 5-1
Hockey League Ail-Stars, Bebby before the second periodended when
Goebel scored twice and Zddie Joyal after a faceoff he grabbedý a loose
once. pucis and caught the lower left hanti

Action neyer slowed In thse hotly- corner firom twenty'feet eut.
contested, yçt cean gamne. Bears Third pericti action-As continu-
led 2-0 after the first period on geais ally hustiing as tise lugging Rings
b>' Les Zinimel and Bob McGhee.1, made a determied effort te get bacis

Zimmel, pfiaying isis fifti year in in thse game.
Bear celors, epenad scoring by bafin- .011 ing Gillow repfiaced Patterson
mering'in McGhee's rebeund at 4:49. in the'net for the Al-Stars. After
After McGhee had stretched tise lead Bear defeacemen Dzurko and Messier'

Pachal pokes another. This was a. frequent sii t as the
Saturday ifight in Varsity rink to the Edimoitogir.I s and C

iwere handed* miner penalties tisé
gAil-Stars used, the two-nian adt-
Evantage ta press wlth their power
pinay.

WhIle klulng the penaltie
Pachaol brcuht the crowd to its.feet wben h. broke away at bis
own blue lin. and coasted i
alon. on the AIIStar gèglie;
atter neatly puiln GilIow Over'

-he allpped the pueitbehd hnu
as. tb. raflera rang nd lmn
shouted boarsel>'.
Tise 6-1 lead was, shortlved, how-

ever, as Bobby Goebel, scored seven
Iseco)ndsinter oh a goalmoutis pom
from Joyal. Another seven 'seconds
later at 7:17 Geebel led another wave
cf attackera and wisèn Brennazi
sprawled makig a fine save off hin,
Eddie Joyal lifted the rebounti over
tise Bear goalie te inake the score
6-3.

Th ise 01 Kng assuît failedti t net
them many> more points as Bill Bren-
nan çooly turned -ail thrusts aside.:
Twenty-one sisots were poureti at
him in thsethird' eiod antihis in-
splrn.gpil>' coin lneèi wîh sllar
defensive checklng kept ballyhooed.
stars 11k. Bruce MdacGregor andi Don
Cisiz off tisescresiseet. Great saves
,were'matie agaiat thea Voss-Young-.
Moore lina wile MacGregor anýd
Sampson wvere rob-bed el e in

Onu>' eight, penalties ere called,
four to each~ teatti althsbugh sornê
soili lWycisecks were hantied 'iut.
Rini Captain MacGregôr w&; rocked
b> defencenian Bill Wintermute lite,
lay tise third perloti. - Lt ,was byr -far
'tise hardest'check lIandéd eutdutr-
inig the entire gaine.


